. In addition, the role of this biomechanically responsive pathway during injury remains to be dissected. Excessive increases in shear stress (for example, as a result of acute loss of liver mass) could be detrimental, leading to suboptimal liver regeneration. Lorenz et al. also did not directly assess whether lack of bio mechanical activation of integrin β1 and VEGFR3, as might occur in diseases such as diabetes, would lead to decreases in the liver's regenerative potential 1, 2 . In future, the ideal magnitude of cyclic stretch or shear stress required to initiate the physiological induction of angiocrine factors should be studied. The recruitment of circu lating endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs), which are thought to supply the liver with HGF, could also be affected by sheardepend ent activation of LSECs, further altering the liver's supply of angiocrine factors 10 . Indeed, how increased biomechanical forces alter the delivery of regenerative modulators to the liver, including circulating EPCs, inflammatory cells and platelets, to drive liver growth with out encouraging scarring, needs further investigation.
Exactly how do integrin β1 and VEGFR3 upregulate angiocrine factors? It is plausible that fluid shear stress induces integrinmedi ated nuclear localization of specific transcrip tion factors and so promotes the expression of angiocrinefactor genes [2] [3] [4] . Furthermore, integrinmediated modulation of the elastic ity of the extracellular matrix around hepato cytes in response to shear stress could also modulate hepatocyte proliferation. But what about VEGFR3? Proteins of the VEGFR family are activated by phosphorylation. Bio mechanically independent phosphorylation of VEGFR2 on LSECs activates the protein AKT, which recruits the transcription factor Id1 to DNA, inducing the expression of Wnt2 and HGF genes 2 . But the mechanism by which phosphorylation of VEGFR3 turns on angio crine factors is unknown.
These questions notwithstanding, Lor enz and colleagues' work takes into consid eration the complexity of the biophysical environment to which LSECs are exposed in vivo, and so solves a mystery that has puzzled liver biologists for decades. The development of strategies that precisely regulate the magnitude of shear stress and cyclic stretch in the liver vascula ture might 
The electrifying energy of gut microbes
Some bacteria make energy in a process that is accompanied by transfer of electrons to a mineral. A previously unknown electron-transfer pathway now reveals an energy-generation system used by bacteria in the human gut. See Letter p.140
L AT Y A . C A H O O N & N A N CY E . F R E I TAG
T he ability of certain bacteria to transfer electrons has been exploited for a vari ety of energygenerating applications, such as microbial fuel cells 1 , because the flow of charge carried by electrons underlies the process that generates electricity. It was thought that the capacity to achieve substantial levels of electron transfer occurred only in a specialized subset of bacteria. These microbes make energy by a mechanism that requires minerals for the electrontransfer process that accompanies energy generation 2 . On page 140, Light et al. 3 report the discovery of an electron transfer pathway in gut bacteria, and reveal that components of this pathway are present in diverse microbial species.
The molecule ATP provides the funda mental energy 'currency' for most cells, and is mainly produced by two mechanisms: fer mentation, an anaerobic process in which ATP is generated from a limited repertoire of carbon sources, and respiration, a process that provides a high yield of ATP from a wide array of carbon sources and requires a com pound that can accept electrons. In multicel lular organisms, respiration involves electron transfer along an electrontransport chain that culminates in electrons being transferred to oxygen 4 . By contrast, microbes can use a number of alternatives to oxygen as electron acceptors that enable respiration in anaerobic environ ments lacking fermentable energy sources 2, 5 . For example, the bacteria Shewanella oneidensis and Geobacter metallireducens reside in mineralrich environments, and these highly studied microbes have an anaerobic respira tion process that uses minerals, such as iron(iii) oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ), as respiratory electron acceptors 2 . However, because insoluble min eral deposits cannot be transported into the cell, mineralrespiring bacteria use a mecha nism 2 called extracellular electron transfer (EET), in which electrons are transferred to the exterior of the cell. In the case of these bac teria, this process involves electron transfer from an NADH molecule to components that include a quinone molecule in the lipid mem brane and a series of proteins containing haem groups that provide a path for electron trans fer. The loss of an electron converts NADH to NAD + , which is used in the energygeneration process.
The foodborne bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes sometimes has a hostassoci ated part of its life cycle. This bacterium can infect humans, and can proliferate in nutrient rich environments that enable the use of fer mentation as a metabolic strategy 6 . However, although L. monocytogenes has a life cycle in which neither minerals nor respiration is crucial for survival, Light et al. report that, when L. monocytogenes was placed in an electro chemical chamber in which an elec trode can trap electrons, an electric current was generated, suggesting that this type of bac terium has the capacity for EET. This report now clarifies evidence presented decades ago 7 , indicating that this bacterium can change extracellular iron in the Fe 3+ form to the Fe 2+ form, an alteration that might indicate electron transport out of the cell. Using a combination of genetic and biochemical approaches, Light et al., true to the name, shed light on the molecular basis of this newly discovered form of EET. They iden tified the proteins Ndh2, EetB, EetA and PplA as being key components of this process. They show that the initial electrontransfer steps of EET in L. monocytogenes resemble those already known in mineralrespiring special ists. For example, electron transfer from the cell cytoplasm to a quinone molecule in the lipid membrane is similar to the steps of a con ventional electrontransport chain. However, beyond this point, the mechanisms become more distinct. L. monocytogenes is a Gram positive bacterium, which means that it has a single lipid membrane and a thick cell wall. By contrast, S. oneidensis and G. metallireducens are Gramnegative bacteria, which have two lipid membranes separated by a region called the periplasm that contains cellwall mate rial. In these bacteria, tens of haem molecules bound to three types of protein establish a path for electrons to move across the periplasm and the outer lipid membrane 8 . By contrast, in L. monocytogenes, a single protein called PplA that contains two flavin molecules suffices to enable electrons to exit the membrane to reach the cell's exterior (Fig. 1) .
Light and colleagues analysed the distribu tion of the genes for this newly identified EET pathway in the genomes of different bacterial species, and provide evidence of EET activity in species other than L. monocytogenes using an electrochemical chamber. They reveal that EET activity occurs in an environmentally and evolutionarily diverse subset of Grampositive bacteria, most notably in certain bacteria found in the human gut, such as those of the genus Lactobacillus.
This observation is intriguing because EET usually provides energy in anaerobic conditions, and growth strategies for such conditions can be important for microbial proliferation in the mammalian gut 9 . Indeed, Light et al. found that genes encoding com ponents of the EET system they identified are required for L. monocytogenes to grow in anaerobic conditions. Moreover, when the authors monitored the ability of L. monocytogenes strains to colonize the mouse gut, the strains deficient in components of this EET system were at a competitive disadvantage, suggesting that EET has a key role in bacte rial survival in this context. Investigating the role of EET in host-microbe interactions could offer an exciting direction for future research.
A central question raised by these findings is why EET might have evolved outside the context of mineralrespiring specialists. The bacterial environment may provide a clue. When microbes such as L. monocytogenes live in a host gut, they are immersed in nutri ents, including flavin molecules, and Light et al. show that the presence of flavins potently enhances EET activity. The electrontransfer apparatus is simpler in Grampositive bacte ria than in Gramnegative bacteria. It stands to reason that an abundance of environmen tal flavins might produce a scenario in which evolution favours the minimal investment in protein infrastructure needed to enable EET in certain Grampositive bacteria. EET might be used by certain mineralrespiring bacteria because it is crucial for their survival, whereas L. monocytogenes might use EET because it provides an opportunity to easily generate energy in certain environments.
The electron acceptor used by L. monocytogenes for EET is unknown. The bacterium might encounter conditions in which minerals represent an attractive electron acceptor, but it seems more probable that the highly reactive flavins in this pathway aid electron transfer to compounds such as organic soil components, disulfide groups on proteins or even other microbes 10, 11 . If this is the case, in contrast to EET associated with specialized mineral respiration, the EET in L. monocytogenes might provide a more flexible mechanism for moving electrons to a variety of environmental acceptors.
It is a shock to the system to consider that microbes might be living highly charged lives in our gut. Light ) from the molecule NADH is transferred outside the cell to a mineral such as iron(iii) oxide that acts as an electron acceptor. In this process, known as extracellular electron transfer (EET), the electrontransfer path (red arrow) occurs across two lipid membranes and across the periplasm region, which contains cellwall material that includes the sugar peptidoglycan. The electron transfer route towards the cell exterior after crossing the protein Ndh includes a quinone molecule, haem groups associated with the proteins CymA, MtrA and MtrC, and transfer through the protein MtrB. b, Light et al. 3 report a previously unknown EET mechanism in Listeria monocytogenes, a Grampositive bacterium, which has only a single membrane. The authors identified components of this EET system, including the proteins Ndh2, EetB, EetA and PplA (which is associated with two flavin molecules). This newly identified EET process might occur in diverse bacteria, including those in the human gut. The electron acceptor for the pathway is unknown.
